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KITCHENER'S ARMIES BEGIN TO "CARRY ON"
Why the "Big Push" Began Where It Did

and What May Come of It.The
French Have Advanced as Far

as the Germans at Verdun.

By FRANK H. SIMONDS,
Author of "The Grent War."

Taa days apo. while tho Ar.plo-Frorrch
Privt was still a matter of conjecture
BktSet than precise knowledpe. I descrihed
the lirst imprcssn-r.s that it created. both
-*- lo its immcdiatc ar.d ultimate objec-

N'.w. w:th fuller information, and

w.-¦ a detailed map. I shall endeavor to

**BjflijM -xact.y what has happened in tho

*§*}, phteen days of July, which mark the

rariod ot the "Big Push," contrasting and

fooparin** it with previous efforts of the

First as to the topopraphy: When the

WMtem warfare settled down into trench

jjsjjht:*" sr there was between Arras and

Neyf"-. a stretch of front marKed by one

very we!! defined salient or bulpe. Possess-

..aume, where a number of roads

cer.tre. 'he Germans had been able to get
west ifl a wide semicircle north of the

Soidt^*. west of Bapaume and east of

Arras and Albert, to which the French

just nanaped to clinp. The French were

_U -.evcral miles further East than the

Germar.s at the extreme point of the

Bapa'iTT.-* salient, as the little sketch map

lndirc
The Point of Attack.

A* N stood this salient was not partleu-
larly danperoue to the Germans. If thc

French or British could break the German

ll rth or south of it, then, and only
then, would the Germans in the salient be

oposcd to any real danper.
We do not know why the Freneh nnd

.r chose to attack at this point; prob-
ajblj because their investigations disclosed

Um fact that the main German concentra-

non was further north, conceivably be¬

cause at this point the French and Brit-

! r* fronts join and therefore only at this

point could there be a joint operation.
A!l through the closir.g days of June the

British and the French bombarded the

Genr.an line from the sea to the Argonne.
This is the usual prelude to an attack, and

ttwes so understood, but there was no in-

diestion as to the exact point to at-

tocked. Apparently the Germans note

.atiified that Verdun had exhausted the

French, because they made insufflcient

preparations to meet any French attack.

Finally, on July 1, the attack began. At
Iti lncption the drive was on a front of

ibout f.fteen miles. It bepan on the north

just ahove Albert, where the little Ancre

River intersecta the front; on the accom-

pMjlflg big map the village of Hamel
Earki the northern boundary. On the
louth it stopped just short of the town of

Chsulrie?, which was and remains ln Ger-

9_U har ofl, The French front ran from
lefcre Chaulnes due north across the bip
benei of the Somme west of Frise, which
the Fr. :.ch had lost a few months before,
and aS I to the town nt Maricourt. Thc
British front continued the line west and
torth :o Hamel.

French Succen.

Wherher because it was better orpan-
l*ed, totttf supported by artiilery or less

bitterly opposed, the French attack was im-

.""edistely more effective. With very lit-
** delay the French pushed east, north
"¦"d louth of the river until .they had
"***ched ;iem on the north and taken

Kiaches, w.th Hill 97, just above it, on

.... south side. They now looked down
into Peronne, across the river and about
* "lile disUnt. South of Biaches their
¦:r* now ran diagonally back, east of
*-8*>"'e«i, until it reached the old trencn
.*>"¦* north of Chaulnes.

The French had then driven a wedpe,
*!Pht rti]e5 wu*t. at lts nasei thp old trench
¦H t»o miles wide at Iti apex facing
Peronne, and upward of six miles de*«p,
*ra:t'" Gertaaa lines. All this
Wa* nnisht-d by July 10, and the French

,e been unable to make any progress.ince.
' The Rriti«h pot into difflculties at once.

Bt ur*til July 14 were they able to ge:**st °n a line w.th the French north of
he Somme at Hardecourt by takir.p
^npueval. Ovi-r n,.arIy nalf thoir fronl
r°m Hamel to OvilMrs, they were stopped
^lde ** a mile. Not only were they

PPed, t,ut they have made no progress.lace.

A Mft of little vlllapes and woods

proved prave obstaclos. Mametz. Contal¬
maison. Montauban and the two Bazentins
had been transformed into fortrcsses, an.l
the fiphtinp was precisely like that which
the French encountrrcd north of Arra*-

,last year. The first days of the British
operation were exoeedir.ply discouraging,
as I remarked last week.

But toward the end of the second week.
having made material progress, the Brit¬
ish faced north and bepan to strike a

the southern side of the Bapaume salient.
Thfl little iketch map indicates the towns

attacked, the direction of the attack and'
the meaninp, so far as the Bapaume salient
is concerned, of the attack.

Slow Britiih Gaini.

By last Sunday the British had Iongu*-.
rai, the two Bezentins; on Monday they
took Ovillers, which had held out val-

liantly, and were in the outskirts ef
Pozieres. They were thus astride the two
main roads leading to Bapaume from th-*
south; they were advancing toward Ba¬
paume, five miles away, and as they ad¬
vanced they were narrowing the Bapaume
salient The last bulletins that come to
hand record another half-mile gain on this
front
Meantime the French failed to advanc?

and take Barleux or Villers-Carbonnel to
the south and thus threaten the rear ef
the Germans holding Chaulnes. The Ger-
Imans, on their part came west out ef
Peronne and attacked the French in
Blaches and south of Biaches, making a

slight gain, but really accomplishing noth-
ing important.

Such, in a very brief compass, is the
history of the Somme operation to date.
As it stands, the French and British have'
cut through a good deal of the German
second line trenches, more of the first, but
have made no material progress against
the third. They are standing before them,
they have entered them in places, notably
north of Bazentin, but have had to retire.

A Compariaon with Verdun.

Now, to compare the present with past
drives, it may be said that the French
have advanced about as far in their pres-
ent operation as the Germans have pene-
trated toward Verdun. One operation
took two weeks, the other four months, but
the penetration has been on a much nar-

rower front. The French and British
have respectively advanced about twice fll

far as they did in their September fighting
in Champagne and Artois.

Something iess than 25,000 prisoners.
have been taken, which is less thar, thej
French alone captured in Champagne, buti
the British have taken more than they]
to< at Loos. The French report their
los; es to have been surprisingly slight; the;
British conccde they have lost very heav-J
ily. The British assert that the German
losses were also great Perhaps a quar¬
ter of a million men have been put out in
this operation so far, with the British los3

above half, the French small and the Ger¬
man not less than ".'',000, and all losses

may be much heavier.

Only a Begifininf.
If the operation should stop now, it

would have accomplished nothing of any
real importanee; it would bo an Allied de-,
feat, and a very considerable defeat, more!
considerable morally than the defeat la
Champagne last fall, which had some sem-

Idance of a victory.a false sembla.nce, for

the French failed to do what they set out

to do. The Allied succc-s? so far if un-;

important, save as it may bc the founda¬

tion for a real success later.
But there il no sugpestion that the op¬

eration has been ended; neither Berlin
nor London reports suggest this. The>

Artois-Champagne operation was over III
a week; in the third week of the Picardy
fighting every one recopnizes that it is to

go on indefinitely. And every ont reoog-
thflt it resemble.-a the Verdun. not

the Champapne, strupple; it is an effort tc
wear through, not to crash through; it il
¦ wearing, not a driving, attack.

So muoh for what hat been accom¬

plished; what may we exptct if the thing

continues? The British have now ad-;

vanced around four miles; if they can ad-j
vance five more going north they will;
have Bapaume, the Germans will have to

come back out of the whole Bapaume
salient, and this wil! mean abandoningj
their whole line from the Somme to Arras,
ea.-t of the Arras-Bapaume-Peronne high-
flr-aJT, Not less than thirty miles of line

will be surrendered.
Fightin-- in the Open.

If the Germans have prepared a new

line behind '.his 6alient. from Arras tfl

Bapaume, then the Allies will have to be¬

gin all over again. If it is as strong as

the other lines, their work will be exceed-

ingly dimcult; but if the Germans have

not put in a line, if they had not put it in

weeks ago, we may -see the Allies get
through the whole German position and

negin fighting in the open again.
In the same fashion, if the French can

Mt south only two or three miles beyond
iW.k.y-en-Santerre, which they hold, and

thfll threatcn the rear of the Germans ifl
Chflfllnes, thc Germans wiil have to come

3Ut of Chaulnes- flfld Roye and Lassigny
:c thc rr-o^ith :>f it; their position in Noyon
ri!* be difficult. and they may decide to

rome back behind the Somme ar.d move up
thl Oise te Chauny from Noyon.
Again we shal! havo to wait and see,

kvhothor the Germans havo already pre¬

pared for this emergency. If they have.
rhe French will get only some ruined vil-

agos ar.d several hundred miles of war-

ravaged country. They wi'.l not tako any
.it.e*- 'f rea! lrr.portano., or cut any raii-

road or highway lines that wiil cor.pt*: the

SenU.ni to do anything but s!ight!y con-;
tnd ar.d considerably re- rganize their

front.
The new lme which they can occup^

-rjl* not be mattrialiy weaker than the old,

nor will it be great!. nearer the frontie,'.
Their position ifl Northern France wi'l
Btill l.t* secure and the main prize? which

they took in the Western warfare barelv
two years ago will remain t*. them. We

have not yet to dea! with any prospecuve
change nn a large scale, an.i own if Ba-
paume ar.ri PiroOIM fall and Koye, Chau'-
ne.' ar.d ever, Nr yon are evacuated, no bi_?
thing will happen.

Let us as-ump now that the Pritish get
Bapaume and the French are able to turn

the Gt-rmans out of Chaulnes, Roye and

even Noyon. What then? Some twenty
miles east of Bapaume and southeast of
Arras, at the intersection ct reads from

. these two towns, is the eonsiderable city of
Cambrai, one of the great railroad centrei

of this region.
Cambrai is the real ohjective of the

British. If they can get it then the whole
(Jerman position south of the city, and
this means the whole German position
west of the Oise, will be in very grave
peril. In all human probability the fall of
Cambrai would mean the retirement of the
.j*

.-.-
Germans from all of France from the Ar-

gonne to Picardy, south of a line drawn
from Vouziers to Lille.

Less than twenty miles east of the

French, as they look down upon Peronne,
is the city of St. Quentin, one of the big
industrial cities of .Northern France. This

is the real French objective, if the French
are to share in the main operation. If the

British get Cambrai, the Germans wi'l

probably have to quit St. Quentin, whib

the French capture of St. Quentin might,
|not imperil Cambrai, but it would mean

that the Germans would have to leave all

of France to the south and east as far as

'the Argonne, evacuating La Fere, Laon
and Champagne with of Rethel.

Cambrai the Goal.

If the British get Cambrai and are able

to get a little further east, less than a

dozen miles, then they will cut all the main
lines of communication of the German-i
west of the Argonne and the Germans wil!

have no choice but to retire behind the

Belgian frontier from Lille to the Meuse,

[France arill be liberati-.l, save for s..me

jLorrain. district.-.
Here is the whole sequence of probabil

ity or possibility as or.e chooses to view it.

JThe British have got half way to Ba¬

paume and are still advancing; they will
IOM have the town under erfective fire;
they wili take it in three week3 if thev
can keep on as they have gone. The
French nee.J only to make two or three
mile? to get the Germans out of the Chaul-
nes-Roye MCtMr. When all this is done
there wil' only be a real beginning.
Once Bapaume is taken the British must

advance upon Cambrai. Unless they are

able to do it the Germans will have suc¬

cessfully checked the attack. The British
at Bapaume will have twice as far to go
as they had when they started frora Albert

If the Flood Breaks
Through Fighting
in the Open Will
Spread Rapidly.

Copyright 1916.The* Tribune Ass'n.

for Bapaume. "n****'r*"" are no catural ob-
stacles, rivern er mountains; the country
is mainly flat.

If the British get Cambrai before inow

flies they will accomplish all that they can

hope for. It will mean something like
half a million casualties, if it turns oac

to be a battle of trenches. But the British
have the men to pay the price; the French
have not and the Germans have not

Two things must always bo recogniw**!
as possible. It is always within the realm
of possibility that the Allies will break
through the German lines. If they do,
then we shall have a wide swinging oper¬
ation, the old-fashioned eanrpaigning, in
which the greatly superior numbers of thn
Allies will tell heavily nnd the Germans
will be erowded back until they are able
to turn the thing into trench war again.

If tbe Flood Breiki Through.
The whole Allied operation is rather like

a flood beating on a dike and wearing in a

breach. If the flood ever gets clear

through it will spread rapidly. The Ger¬
mans have not been able to stop the wear¬

ing as yet but they can build new dikes
behind the threatened point, and they are

doing it
On the other hand, the attack may be

definitely checked at any moment; it may
be beaten down by a more powerful coun¬

ter attack; it may wear itself out against
the third German line, which it is just
approaching; it may slow down here as the

Verdun attack slowed down after the first
two weeks. If it does, France will not ba

delivered this yenr.
Meflnflroe it is well to remember tttft

the CMUfllty lists are really of moro li&r*
nificance than the gains in ground. Ger¬
many is endeavoring with one hand to hold
back Russia and with the other to stay
France and Britain. Austria is visibly
weakening, which means new drafts upon
the man power and munition resources ef

Germany, for Austria is losing many guns
and much ammunition.

Nothing Dflciiife Yet.
Can Germany stand the cost ln men for

two or three months, even if she can, for

this time, hold the Western line? Will

she be forced to retire from lines still un-

broken because they are too long to be held

by her diminished forces? The.oe are the

real questions that are now being raised.
We are only at the beginning of a great
struggle. Nothing of very great impor¬
tanee has yet happened, nothing that sheds

any light upon the future. We do see

what the Allies are striking for; we do

see that they are making some progress,
the French in the beginning, the British

now, after nearly three weeks.

Berlin does not underestimate the dan-

per. The appeal to the German peopie
to have confidence in the army is one of
the most significant happenings of the
whole war. We have come to a very

great crisis, but we have only just come

to it. We are in something the same po¬
sition of 1864 in the Civil War. Then
Grant started at the Rapidan on what ho
believed was a march to Richmond. He
did not get to Richmond that year, and
the "butcher's bill" was staggering. A
similar bill will now fall due for the
British.
The Western offensive has, in fact, as

yet offered nothing comparable with the
Russian. If the British and French had
made half as great an advance as their
Kastern ally the (iermans would have to

quit France. If they had killed and capt¬
ured half as many of the foe it would be a

tremendous thinp.
Eaat and Wett.

But Galicia and Volhynia are far away,
and London and Paris are naturally mtm
interest4*d in their own fronts. We hear
ten words about the Anglo-French drive
for one about the Russian, and it is the
Russian that has really counted so far.

I shall discuss this Russian campaign
in some detail next week, but I desire
now to emphasize its greater meaning and
value. The Russians have made far more

than a beginning; the French and Britisb
have barely started. The latest news fron,
the East tcstities to the continuing vitality
of the Russian push north and south. S».
far the great drive has been a Russian
achievement. and there is no immediate
promise of Western successes for the Al-
lies which will match the Russian succeia

already won,


